Adenine nucleotides and carbohydrates in subpopulations of hepatic nodules with normal and compromised microcirculation.
Fluorescein-isothiocyanate dextran (FITC-dextran), a dye confined to the vascular space, was infused via the hepatic artery and portal vein into perfused livers from fed rats treated with diethylnitrosamine for 4 to 5 months. Fluorescence due to FITC-dextran was detected with fiberoptic microlight guides placed on surface nodules of about 5 mm in diameter. Nodules were categorized into groups with normal and compromised microcirculation based on their fluorescence following infusion of FITC-dextran. Similar results were obtained when nodules were classified based on reflectance of trypan blue. Despite compromised microcirculation, ATP and ADP levels as well as ATP/ADP ratios were comparable in both groups of nodules; however, AMP was elevated in FITC-dextran-negative nodules (i.e., those with compromised microcirculation). Nodules with compromised microcirculation also contained higher glucose and lactate levels than nodules that were well perfused; however, glycogen was five times lower than in FITC-dextran-positive nodules. Fasting reduced ATP/ADP ratios in poorly perfused nodules in comparison to well-perfused nodules. In perfused livers from fed rats where glycogen was high, however, ATP/ADP ratios and rates of ATP depletion during ischemia were the same in well-perfused and poorly perfused nodules. Products of glycogen breakdown (e.g., glucose and lactate) were elevated in nodules from livers of fed but not fasted rats. The results indicate that alteration of perfusion of hepatic nodules does not change ATP levels nor the capacity of nodules to utilize high energy phosphate during anoxia. Thus, near normal energy status is maintained from glycogen metabolism in poorly perfused nodules via glycolysis. Since basal ATP content and utilization is comparable in well and poorly perfused nodules, compromised energy status is unlikely to explain selection of nodules that regress to near normal hepatocytes.